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Archips podana (Duponchel) were collected for the first time in the U.S. in N.W. Washington
State in 2000, as "non-target" collections in a European corn borer pheromone-trap detection

survey (using Z11-14Ac:E11-14Acat 1:1). A
total of 183 A. podana male moths were

collected at 14 sites in Northwestern Whatcom

County (Figure 1.) The area is contiguous with
the international border with British Columbia,
Canada, where the exotic species was first
introduced into North America earlier this

century. Trap-catch numbers generally were
highest near the border, decreasing southward
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from there, suggesting the Whatcom county

occurrence is the result of natural spread

southward from the infested area of British
Columbia.

Adult A. podana are large, distinctively colored

tortricid moths, with pronounced sexual

dimorphism and notable variability of wing color
and pattern between individuals (Figure 2.).
Larvae are light-green, with head and prothoracic
plate black (immature) or amber (late instar)
(Figure 3.), and essentially identical to another
common introduced leafroller in the area, Archips

rosana (L.)
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In Europe, A. podana is considered one of the

most abundant and damaging tortricid species occurring on fruit crops. The leafrolling-larvae
damage the fruit of apples, pears, plums, blueberries, cane-berries and other plants, and feed
on the leaves of many forest and ornamental trees, including maples, oaks, elms, walnuts,
birches, hawthorns, and others. A. podana is an unusual Archips sp. in that it overwinters as a

larva, and can even produce a second generation under favorable conditions (most Archips spp

are univoltine, overwintering as egg-masses).
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In spring, larvae can cause significant damage to expanding leaf and flower buds; surface-

feeding on developing fruitlets produces deformities, Late summer and fall larval feeding on
apples, pears, and plums also blemishes fruit and
Figure 2. Adult Male Archips podana
decreases marketability and storage life. One
unusual larval behavior (not common in native or
previously introduced exotic leafrollers) is a
propensity to feed within the calyx cavity of apples,
which, at harvest, allows young larvae to be
transported into packing and storage facilities, where
they can continue to damage fruit (under suitable
conditions).
A 2002 larval-rearing survey of many known A.
podana host plants in areas of 2000 pheromone-trap
catch sites, found A. podana larvae on 5 hosts; (in
order of abundance) apple, native hawthorn,
mountain ash, plum, and amelanchier
(serviceberry). Damage from A. podana (and other
leafroller larvae) was not particularly prominent on
any of the host plants inspected or sampled in the
area and timeframes of this survey.

Figure 3. Mature A. podana larva.

Analysis of numerous hymenopterous parasitoids reared in the survey is pending, complicated
by the inability to differentiate A podana larvae from A. rosana. In a collaborative project which
may allow identification of A. podana larvae (and association of reared parasitoids), Dr. James
Kruse, currently at the University of Alaska, Fairbanks, is attempting to determine genetic
markers for the species, using reared material from this survey (adult moths and parasitoid/host
remains).

Adult A. podana flight was recorded in the host survey area in 2002, via light-trap collections
from a concurrent, border area/Blaine (Peace Arch Park) detection survey for European chafer.
Adult A. podana light-trap collection dates (and number collected) were: June 27 (2), July 11 (1),
July 17 (3), July25 (9), and August 1 (1).
Details of these survey results, additional diagnostic reference graphics for adult and larval
Archips podana, and results of the genetic marker / parasitoid analysis (J. Kruse collaboration)
will be posted to the internet at WSDA and/or other sites in early 2002. Please check;
http://www.wa.gov/agr/Plantslnsects/lnsectPests/default.htm. or contact the author for updates
or additional information.
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